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llisb.t. tintt, ~ of. whM;Ja - in 
. '1igl.t~1 "Van" inquired ,bo.., he 





'oowl.': · • · ' ', 
:._ ~~ 11,;,._.i.,L.ft«.JD - -
U.c F86B. then he progre:atcd to 
the FtO) Voodoo, and eYCntuil.Jy 
' the F-4 Pbutom. Of hb 4300 total 
hOr.111, (almo..t "'1 in figbtcn), Van 
Bibber has Oown 17 different a.ircnfc 
; ~~ ~~ ~or;~an;a~~! 
0eon~of~. 1 'ltb 
Van.., Bibber u~ uudcna •• 
fro m rcdprocatii.1 engined ~ft 
ui' jet 6ghten; an4 he ~ put in 
. (i"' yca1;1 u a ground contfOI itisttuc· 
torwilbthc/Uz,orcc. . 
&A· once remea an f.5 • third 
o( the way a.rouad the .odd, nK.h 
tc>ok_ thrcc d17l.Jll~ • toW of 2L 
h~n with 1 tanb:r along for ttfud. 
ing. " I nc,wer fch 10 s.nt&ll and Lmigni· 
fica.nt in thU wocld when I uw only 
~Wan.k~tbccntiic trip,"hc 
stated. 
He ako reminiKcd that the cJo.. 
est he had eolllC to dutl. wU on 
-.pprmc.h to laqd ac Gu=i and it 
wu raining,aotiard the radarcoqtrol· 




A puhllucioa b CUNGd'f bcbit: 
nuud wMda will c:o&Ui.c of POEMS, 
• SHORT .ll'olUES, ART wou· 
ud PHcfocRAPHS 1ubrrd.md by 
(acu!ry, 1qaffud1tudcnt1. 
UL: anything 'new, ~ nttcl a 
nuiie !CK thU new crurion to a C:C)tl· 
m t b bdna bJd .and a priu gh-cn 
to the pct1C"1 who.e s ru.thte.. ride 
U thoacn u the ne.w num for dW 
lituuy publkadon. 
ALL ENT'RJES MAY BE SU~ 
Ml1TED TO TiiE AVION OR STU-
DENT Aci'J V1TIES. 
PL.EASE INCLUDE YOUR 
NAME"ANO ADDRESS (BOX No.) . 
And writcn, ph';ftographcn, 
an:Uu,. pocu , get your matc.rlW 
"'5:thc ana ~ubmh them 10 the 
Arion or s 1uacm Activitid u 
., you on. Dndlinc for 1ub-
mi»ioruU fEBRUARY, 1981. 
' I 
~nl",to be •W-fl lO Wa1d1 for 
them I 
A1TE.NTION 
ntE MARINES HAVE LANDED 
' AT £.RAU FOR RECRUITING 
TODAY "tHROUGH TliURSDAY 
• ALL DAY,_80T1-I DAYS 
TO GET INTERESTED PEOPLE 
To SIGN UP FOR ' 
AIR SLOTS 
INTif.E 
UNITED STAT£$ MA.RINES 
TH.£ R.ECR.UITIN~ ABLES 
WILL BE LOCATED JN THE 
UNIV~RSl'TYC~ 
' j· 
FO R FURTHER INFORMATION· 
ON BEING A PART OP AN •. 
ELrrETEAM-TH.E U.S. ' 
MAP.lNECORPS • 
SEE THE·RECRUTrlfiG OFFICERS 
ATTiiE TABLE TODAY ANO 
THURSDAY 
On lau W'Ccb tolumn, ' Tip1 
on •peaking Soutbc:m', tha writ« 
"~u tha1 · due to cin:um.1~1 





OR. KUO SPEAKS ABOlff 
M-MATRICS 
ON OCTOBER 31~ 151~ 
AT2P.M. 
DR. I-WEN KUO OP~ 
DEPAR~"l'".OP 
Matburuidu & "Computer 
' TcdmoJogy • 
WILL TALK ABOltf 
· M-MATRICS, 
IN 
RJDDLI! THEATRE No. 2 
'l1Wo' b tbc MCOnd 1emlnu bi 
a condnulng ·k)iu br MaUu ac, 
Comp. T«h. Dtpt. Some Pamlli· 
arity with mauica would be IWp-
fW Ui u.ndcn1andin1 tb.r calk. 
SIU• K • .....,...i 
Ext. 1217 
Modu1<Co.'fp.Todo 
': W ~CKY BRAIN •• W~CllRS 
By Mkharl Abiodun (Abbey) 
SOLVllONS TO LAST WEEi'S 
QUIZ 
l . Vi!I 
2. O..rtopbobi..a • A fur of b.t.11. 
Sinopftobb . A !ru or Or.ina 
6tt!illiif01nar. -
,en. 
P&11pbobia . A(.., of ._,.u.i., 
Zrnopbobia • A fcu of (Ofdp· 
Aiiciophobb • A fcu of BridM. 
ntJS WE..alt'SQUIZ 
1. IJ It b rl.ining at midll.lpt, wOl 
lt be suany iii 96 bours1 
1. WhkL famow Kin& nc.;t tOok 
....... 
NOTE: Comm•nb &J!d/ot aida 








• Jcff8.atTQW -_ 
UUSINl!SS MANAGO 
• IUch" c-bc:J 
Ali MANA.C~EK 
Rc;i~rt H.J6n~ 






ST Af F REPORTERS 







x 1hU. Tritll. 
( '.uol Faith 










MU:1t:af.a EJc1ri .. i










Fn.11 .. £ 1.bon 
PUBLICATIONS' Sl'ECIALl.!n · 
Jun Snyder 
AYION AllVIStlK - " 
Thc~)Pl~1h~t;.~;,~;:~ 1n,1lib 
p.a~r :arcntMnrc.-_ • ...,,;J) d•u• of1hc 




''""'Jt. .. ly. r:-u..r ... rr-· .. .,,,~ ;~ 11t.- • 
Ayion J n "•it n .... ,. . ... ;h ,,.n«t 1h.- • 
,•>ri.0.m• •>J 1hn ,,. ....,,l"P"' •• iu 
,,_.ff. All l.-1 r.:n •uf.111iu,J will hco 
, .. mrrd 1'""'1tru 1hr~~ .an- ~01 kwd. 
.1.n1.·•·nc. u1 li.&c-J.~ .ii dt.- dUc~t~ 
(.. th.- c•lirtJf\ and U\" Kc<Jlt1pu 1icd 
11.- th. ·~iu1un- ol die wntct. Nank• 
wt!I b. wfthhrij -lrom 1-rin1 if re· 
q•1n1 • .._1. . 
• l'uhlo .h,-d --.·U y tlom uttfiQIH 1hc , 1 
'"'..Jr our yf'.ar and b:i -wttUy 
thfot.1~1.,.,11 4hc •urnmcr and dbtri· 
bu1r 1l l•y ohc Awion. Embl')-.Riddic 
Arh •u .... 1 ..... I 1 . .,;,,.-ni1y. )ol~aal 
Airl"''" l • .. y1:1ru · lkach, F1airlda 
..llflU .-11.,_.. ~iJ . ..SM> I EJ1 t, lfJ.12. 
"\!.. •O I 
.. 'I / 
- •( 




-·~-"-·. ~ ···---~:--~·_,.,._. 





r . ~ ~ . 
N~ws :from fiAanC?ial ~id: · .· 
"· PHO.ENIX YEA BOQt( CO!NTe~r .. · ~ 
.. · £\tebyQne ~.a little:extra mc;riey riE!tlt.??, '.' ': : .· :<t> ~ 
~~11,~'~ .~ ~ wa./ to )lei ~ iEcJoo~ "" · · . 
1 
.• • • 
... :.._. ~~ yo.:r . ~i~ .i~ .. fo/· a:'-~or .. a . .:. ..·-.. .. , .;, _. 
3~. ' fer l>J?' 1983, DibrY:RiddJ.,; F'1oertix ~· - •·• : ;. · • . ,·· . . .: • :t . ' ' . .. 1 ·' .·: Hok4>'_ simole, h.\ve '.i t _"<P.ect llii>ty..,Riddle • • llwrt. . , , ... EAAU rte.an to :you? ' • • \ ;. 
0Fi~· ~ ~'-~.be°~ aJ;ld brinJi!;. it .. b}r, tl~ ·A~~X' 
. . . ~ . . . . . . ,. . · .. 
~'!;,·-u.c. ... ·.··· 1 
·. · .F~ pru;..-J.s s25. oo <Vx!: ti.. ~dl.ine far .~.µ,,. ~ . ~ · .. · 
. . . .. . ' . 
~try jp· Friday ~-7. ·Thank )'OU and~ l~!. !J ;l!~;2 ,, 
'- ,.· 
' . ' .,. . 
l-ble °! n:p hOle~ I sliU think it looks sospiciouS." 
. QPl!N.MON.-SAT~ . 
. 10 AM-9P,ll ,,--. 
·OPEN·SURDA°t 
121~0. •iao .>. 
; 
VOLUSIA MALL_. · 
~POINTMENTS 
. FOR MEN i. WOMEN · 
~CIAUZIN(ll IN: 
• PRECISION CUTS 
· .• MIDl'S Pl!Rlll & STYLU • . 














Doobie- Br_others: .'\. ·rvwstc~1 · , ·~ 
:P.~tf.qrm~c~ · 
·rake firs·~ step of 8Q!·s, .reta~~~d ..... 
~ . : tq;: Rfdale1 . · 
. . . . 
.; un.dl d~ 1.9 'the end, ~C:rc 1 q:Wilt 
du.et by S1nimons and c.0-guil&l:bc 
Jolui' McFct, mai.P you glad to get ' 
b&~k to the buic, rhythlDI of the 
M>ng. .. ~ 
'. · n. •. £..RAU ~ of Ywton 
JuYel"bougbt-ouJihc.~"fortht .. , 
.. )m~~;!~~o:~Y: ·· -THANK YOU LOVE~ Pat Sim • 
· dw.D•ytoaa Pla1bowe. . ' ' 
_:'>, 
. , mpo.1 br(l.kc out the guku he·iued on • 
tht; .• "T AKIN' IT .TO •• TiiE 
S'fR.l!ETS" album, contnbuting "to 
th1 flr4t pfty dlt one ~h•u 
Wiinen. \y Comdiw Bump , • the 
,...iiuoph'onul, by, rr..hlre o f tb. iong 
·_ ; Foltowing the pU.j"will be • • 
cJwnpagnc ·U~ptt at Daniel'i ffilt- , 1' 
.i.un.nt. . . .. ' · . 
ONE sTEP~cLOSER 
The Doobic B.rothcrs 
• n. •hole E.mliiy Riddle family' 
!:;~1;~ ;.:'r~~~: 
SS.75 ud1~ and Sn.So for W r 
\,Au.in a:nd 91:'ppcr co.diined. for 1 
· ~n ilifomu.Don O'! to · pwd.1.M 
By Ton"'y Pin10 
NOTE: In 1he eulier part of 
1980. the Doob~ Brothen wue 
• ~ you. "Woii!d upset to Leu more 
from hlm than a .hon ni'nt al the 
Md. Nncr:die.Je.u, the' h.rmonUing 
and badgrollnd youl.J of Mich&cl 
Mc:Oonild make dW one .a tune 
you would like to !cu while oruiling 
1hc inunu1e on ¥ac.apon. 
ONE STEP CLOSER:Tbtopen· 
iila ~g on Wle two Jnd the' title 
cut, iJ jwt abou.1 ·ibe rnon upbeat 
tune on the entire album. durly • 
modem' Dooblu' ,nmc, ETr~one 
ill Riddk ahou.ld be 61c ~e 
10 diit one whui . the trimcucr ~ 
• I CkUu, . c:a.ll • ~. Community 
Rambo s.treet-· pla. y·~Halloween ::::: ,.19~'.""· S?,,.,, · 
("" Aily_,procud. Win be UM:d by 
rccogi\bcd u the l 970'1 g:roup of 
the deu.de. the dt<.itio11 wa.i two 
RAMBO STREET will erovidc thf miqtc (or chµ year's Halloween ~Qance, The band wW. Plf,Y the .Boan! of Vuiton for thW, Uqi· 
thctr succeuful b~ ol-_pop., rock and roU, -and cflSCO runes for thcir'5«0nd gig he.re at fUd4 c ~ratJ projcc.u, •udii u umpus Thcputyu ~h':1. F y,9ct.~l,at800pm1nthcUC. '>z ~aucU.:atioal.llddola.i.hip'. fold, dtin1 their c:oncrib1mon1 d11.1· 
in1 that en, and aho nOting dicir 
progre»i.-e ac:complilllmerm in !'ht 
IJIUlicfleld. 
'-- rf o'f were 10 U1 down and U.-
1en l~~ch album in •1.1Cc:euion, 
from lnitia1 releue 10 1hcir la1ut, 
•'()N'E STEP CLOSER_", you. wo'trld 
reallic wh11 p"rogrcnlon II within 
1hc m11Sic indwtry. and wti.,.they 
rtecivcd 1hat 1wa.rd. 
over . .I'- "' 
KEEP nus TRAIN A RQLL. 
IN': Plc11e, no uptttan.c;n• of dU. 
o~e to 10und li.1r.c the e:arlicr IWIC, 
.. LONG TRAIN RUNNIN' ". lCtharc 
.b a c:ut conlidend fillu,tl:Wwoultl ' 
proliably be the one. 
:'.'::::..~ ••• rm.dwill ro0- T_hu~derr_. oa.d_ :_ Whe_, re~~- ok . ~ - · 
If tlW is any lncilcatiol'I of when , I 
~:r. .. -;.~.,·~:. ;:;·m~,. and why you. should have -. : 
All in &!}; .ONE STEP CLOSER, 
hu ~lie Dooblu It what tome maf 
conJid(r tbelr bu1, wliile othcn m.iy 
1hln1r. ·1hey &f.: moving •~r fro,,; It. 
If 1hcy 1tc: 10 be coni!dcrcd for ano-
thu nomlnatioil for belns 1hc mon 
ThU week, 1he album re1icw 
will look at each M>ng individually 
. 011 ·'ONE.STEP CLOSER", with 
the uupdo~ or 1hc initW two 
opcningcuu. 
JUST IN TIMI!: C.OntainJ an un· 
: wu.al mill of gu.han, acating a rhy· 
thm rhu ac.centa Bun:ipw on thez.u· 
orhone . 'J1W Ont b l hi:>rt but. IWttl, 
aiid dcm.incll a ucond look! 
ONE ~Bv ON'II: The number 
t~ cofttender for the Gllu pot.i· 
DEDICATE THIS HEART AND cion, innilh .Woni .of late night 
~h';'~b~v:~ '1!,~~=n~::1~" 1~! . wuion1 ottr cup &f1cr <up of cof· fc:e, with iomeonc u.ying. "Let'J 
=bt~gh~~.ln~h:'7o11"::; get thU- one owr 9fdl io M QI\ 
eou. REAL LOVE lJ the One rclcu· f:: ::u:;~~:;~t!~= i~ublc 
ed 11 a aingk,.and fl clolin& in Oft the SOtrnt BA y STRUT: Tbc dot· 
flis.h tnd of1he popularhy c:han. ln& cut, it nrictly •-;n .. , uid luTU 
• NO STOPPIN' US NOW: P11 YOio' wuitiQa more. Nothint: hu J;ieen 
SimmoN Tocah acc:cn1 1he t~don· left out of thb one {Of the jau. en· 
al Ooobi.u' iound, ofun obwight ihwiut, a.nd when the IOllg b 
. J.nd forceful. The gu.itan art aub!ued _ through , m.aku yoU 11op an! won· 
\ . 
' p'rogrcuive group of the eo· •. wher• 
ebc 10 n\t.11, but heTe. Ddinhdy 
• worth ..dding to the collection • 
1hilrniewufttb. 
For th .. e eonceti. gocn. chc Doo· 
biu will be at the Jacbon.ulc 
Cofueutt. on NoTcmba 7, 11 8 p.m. 
T.ehu ~H.OO .JMil..19.00. 
Neu wH1r. 1hc albW11 ruuw will 
co'f'tr the ntw oCie bf SPX10 Cyra, 
CA.RAVAL Loo1r.o~n~h. 
see Camelot Music 
page 8 .• ' 
What '.s H:ap.p.ening 
/ With Entertainment~ . 
· _ee.tbber 31 
HALLOWEEN 
_viith 
Str~et . . ( · . Rambo 
~rizes awarded for best costumes 




I hope all You apufficm rod: 
Tant enjoyed . the wecltc.nd 111d pot 
• a chance co i.ec &I lcut one of the 
grtat GOnce.rU at La..1r.dand. On Sa• 
turday night 1hc'.Allnun Brodien 
111d tht Henry \.'au.I Band rocked 
thcdvic:c:en1er . • 
Swad.ay'• .Low wu jun u good 
wi1h J the Roi..ingion 'Collin1 Band 
and Amcriu performing. If Al). 
man Brothen fa.n1 h1nn'1 bad 
...... . ............. willkpufu.mlog 
In Jachonrille 1onigJi1., at the dric: 
1.lltdi1oriu.rn. • 
t~c :: ~!n::~ :~t:~ 
''The Bou." and b ll cinch 10'\e oac Pat Bcnitat. will be eoming to' 
of the yur'1 cop LPJ. Sprinaucen GaineMllc in W middle of No-
m.y be in Atlan~ du.ring Ja.nuary nmber. Ti.ckcu" 1tc: now, anllable 
and 111 pa. on Information about a t the ,Vol~ MafJ• tkltct .. genc:y, 
tic.1r.eu and on cues.dale u l09n bpt you'd Meter hlUl'J' bcc:.aute 
u pouibk. p t!W 1how willdefinatcl1bc • Hllout. 
In 1he nut 1wo monch1 a lot Som.t "'°" great ~crt pews 
of new albu!DI will 'be Coming.out \I dat Sry:r ~be ·Ln..·t....1r.eland ~ 
for the Chrbtnu.1 nuh. Already J..nu.ary 17th uid 18th. Styx aJ .. y. 
in rtcord l{OrU ... Und.a Rorutadt'• pu.u OD grui> COIKtrU and diey arc 
pea1ci1 h.iu, Vol. II, and 11ie V'Cry popular in Ftorli:l.a.. 
Qoon Crucat hiu . . 1£ you're .no1 no°t.h. of Uacsc cbus wiii 
s~Doqa,_dW ~:i-m ---bd~ wl obt,..; ttfti ~ 
will .:,::b~~=gcp~~=I ~t,lni~ pla.nJ to. get ticket? befon go°iils 
u.hing touchu on a double liTC Lr. :ii-be. ln ~~ ~e B-52'• 
r«e(n:ly recorded m California. ~ lll cet1~" o: ~toba 
Abo du.e out IOOn ate gru1eat · Don't orget ~ Kidl at"C lcu.c of •"1'1ie Rm:r'', ntw from 
Bnice Sprinpteen. 1\e album con· 
u.iru 20 new .ongs al writteri' by 
!Uu albu~ by 8oL Slagi Lou alrigh1,"' featurina tbe \\l't,o, NOTc.m-
~cd. Aero.midi a.nd Queen. ' bu 7th In the U.C ' • 
Concert 
happening·s 
• THE ALLMAN· BROTHEtu, 
BAND, ton.ighi, 8 p.m., jac:kson.' 
1'il1c Ovic Awli19riWT1. Tukm. S9. 
GANG OF FOUR. PJychodcJ.. • 
le Fun, Pylon.:""~'fX and ~'I'" 
nun, Oc1. 30,. ~30 p.m.. u or p 
8and..heU, Gllinurille. Free 'con· 
cert •ponlOl'ed by their SCA. • ' • 
Miducl Fn.nb, Oct. 31, ·a 
p.m •• Bax.front Center, St. Pcl«a--
1bu.rg, Tu.1r.cu: S8 and S9. 
RAV OiARLES: Oc1. 31, g,30 , 
p.m .• Jacbonville 0-ri( Auditorium. 
l~keu : 16.SO, SS.SO. SI0.50 and 
us:o:x,BlE BRciTHE~. ~Cfl'.~ 7, 
8 p.m.. Ju • C:OS..um. lac)eU1 
SS.SO limhed adnJiU, t9.s9 general 
admi.uion-
Cqffee House a reso!Jndin~;r suQCess 
~ ... '_:;5k-~~·-
' ·aj:Jpy.HolJ!'Evei'y.day4:1 
Fish -01 the day $3.50 551 





tj THE KIDS A~E AL.L· RIGHT 
·NoV. 21 , T he Movie: 
a11 ·you·1an eat · 
f.R,AIU· Night $ ,2 .50 Pitciier 
- .1 O<-Oysters- - -tll':f-1•· ~ ~ Tuesday~ Thu1sda,y 
·P~AY '. MISTY FOR ME 
"" .~ . . 
- L 
with l·D· 10% off 
- Open Daily 3· 11 













_ Jowph Mcrriclr., tile .en.lot piloi ~r 
. :.".C'rfo. _. 
<~-----------~~~ 
• 
·; ·- BRUN-KIN~S- ~ 
. .,. 'y--.o· 
,NOW ... 2- LOCATIONS TO SERVE-V.OU 
. . . ... 
DAYTONA 'BEACH 
K-:'MARl' Pl:l<ZA ; 
VOLUSIA''AVE . ... 
. 253.as~
PORT ORANGE 
~161 S. NOVA ~OAD 
. 767-2469 
•. '. 
. ;.: · 
'-STORtHOURS·. . 
• MOfl.-.SAT-;.~AM'-~PM 
SUN~M'-.:.6i'M · .., 
POltr ORANGE • 
SUN· 11AM'...6PM 
Mv.ro.NJ. BEACK 
: F-AM~Gr.ade A.__._ 
extra Large: Egg:s 
: ·65. ¢ dozen 
' . ' -,--------i-'-~ ;,.!___ _..__ 
., 
DURING. OCTOBER 
STUDENT & FACULTY· 
"NIGHT 
Crazy Artie D·J· (-"Tues.-Sat. f 
- Cl 
. ' 
Special Fall'Otter: All HIR.APl WALKER. Mixed Drinks 
only· 7°5• all week long . with ·~chool. Hi card 
-----."-: .. ·-- /... 
SUNDAY. MO~AY FOOTB'.ALL GAMES 30• DRA.FTS '. THE 
01scouNfs FOR E·RA'u ~TUDENTS i\,ND_ PARENTS MA y AN 
11~--,===:::;-cnoPON ---~ 
~THI$ COUPON GOOD FOR 
ONE .FREE DRINK 
:· at.th·e MAYAN INN'S Lounge ... 
Good thru NOVEMBER 5, 19BO 
LIMIT o~~ (Exotic Orin!<~ Excluded) 
INN' 
252--0584 




















\ . ·. . .... · .. 
WHEW •. t\t ~he t~t 1ati:.c bot.~ had to bt cowed, in to Ke. "'rhe t1i4 o( t.h.e ~ •-u at th~ Hali-(u.-yac:ht cf.,b _jUlt"O the ~C $~bridge] , 













. , : 
C ' ~c-y--:- -spoR :c~ 
.... "\" . · . ... · . ·y·~.··. ·29 OcTObER 1980 
-~ooire 
-._) 
S·R· PERR~Tr; JNc. · · 
15 . PlusEd ::ro ANNooNcE .:rltE 
AppoiN"fMENT Of.-.TitE ., 
MillER · REf>R.ESE~TATi~E foR 
EMbRy-RiddlE ,«\ERONAuTicAl · UNiVEIJ.Siry 
.. 
M~•Y Ell<H ·Is A ju!'io• yuo nud<•T.AT bbay Riddl• { 
.\ · 
· Aod is .MAjoti•c; i• ·A£RoNAUTicl.t Elic;IMualHq. --
SkE is o•iGiNAll;laoM BonoN; M.uu~husP'Tt, lovu ~Now .sk.iiHq,. 
rlu-buck, ANO' N.un~Jckn. SkE iS" ~0tb£a of rh1 & rurAiN111un Coad1irru . • 
C•ll ;o~R Millu C•1111pU' aEpat~ENTATivE ro-fout our wh.n iMpoarANr .scaVin; , 
" EOUipMtNT, idus A.Mel fitu paoducri: WE hAYE h1lp MAkl you a P••7Y ~-. lYlNT 
. ~ viay s~ccusf1:1L.0Rt. ON CAMpus, c;o"l•~T M~~y EllDI 
· Tk•ouGk Box 42J2, oa foa Mou iNloRMATio• ·phoN£ S.R. P<HoTT, l•c. 672·227~ 
\ . . . 









: . Repqrter- l. ;~k more .II'~ ~ bl 
w.otcd io ·ouu:idc ~ ..a 




. ScxrrriAlllo4U,AG~,.-.k.JSd.n«. . 
' . i .. l ,iipd it. I ~k il't goett:Uii aloe 
be:rJ" ~lo. pti"knu ycan.· 1 uw 
die Mctio~ .with the~ or the 
. patdu _uid' the: ud tbc 1tudcnt ..:ti- · ;~ .;._,... 
wit:iu. 1\c ~ Wttk ' aad D•y«mal,:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;j;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:=;i;;;;:;;! 
"""""'""''°°"· . 
. :;.::.::~••w.bo•"".'~ '"'" , r,·'f~E ALL NEW'·.;· ·' ,. ' 
3. Yu· It make• tbc.boo'k orpn· 
iud. • 
·'· ;;~knowi<b>d .. bi-.. . * U~CLE· ~Ai:.~s .' ·*. 
·~E~ OW~ERS·NEW._ATt.1.0,SPHE.RE·!"'E)\i POOL ·TABLES 
'· coUPL~~lGttT'".'°~&TVES. 9~t2~i~-e pOOI . 
BACK(lAMMO'N."J URNAMENT: THURS.9P.M . ·-' 
. . .Jo. 
. . 
ROSE GARVEY, ACE 20, Auom.11tkal St\ldica 
. • t. ra:c-d th: fOolor-kcdolU, J,r:.-· 
•I 11[1.LY Ji6LT, AGE 20, Att0oaudcafSNC!iea. 
. l. Jtb~th wuOK-t.bcnwu· 
!Ml WU good. Jt WU & good~ :::,t.oi~~c:::}:;~~ ' 
--·2. ; 1hln1t the; U.o~ ·~a (c~·, of• diffcn!KC. ,i;1-e «Mr wu !J.ffrr-cnt ·but I thfnlr the ycu before'• . 
book wu ~ttcr I didn't liU the 1 
doth too rn~ Tlit color of tfu. 
ycu'• wu bcun. le.a downeut. 
mon: pk twu on ntdcnt ~tinde1. · 
J • • 
2. Thuc waa.n't c110+, t olor pbo. •. 
tognpLy •. Thue &hould be tome 
more p!to101 of the .unoundini • 
uu. The.re aho'uld be tome pholOI • 
, of lht oclier- umptua-.,'*lec wfra1 
they look nu. 
3, It dtpcndi wlm 1hc 1h~ b . 
. ·, VAN..Sl:B~ER, lro~ page 1. ~ , , . 
t,lllll KOpu. ()!) t.hort bn&i .nd 
"°"''d .. ~.· •. _ .... ..,, "°"' .Pr .. ecision · fligir.t·: 
• mlutd tile approaeh ud pro«ed· , 1\1 
· 1d 10'-thc' 1hemate, llrpor1 .. In the . • ... ,' . 
~:..=.;:.:dv:.~.~·;.:.., ... .::d-:.· Gymnastics of the sky· 
ii.alkd b.U pann.£!· 10 do the NJM, •• • · 
Due 10 the llury rain ud' nut ' ~ Jo~ wWbility. the W:..ng ~ Foe- uunpk, wwne ujoy doing 
mu landed in 1 45 ~e uab 1pin'l, wdl, how about U. inl'Crltd 
ugle and began bydropWUng, .{Un n.1 1piil1 This 1'11.&DeU'l'C.r nqu.Ue1 
feer &om ·Vu'• own wi.npfi. ffut(• a lot o f pbydcal &Ad m.ca.W 1kill.' 
ling_ down the runway i!de by dde id Cc11trifucal focu duo-.. your• 
I &ho"'"'!'u of Wllttt, Van dgnalltd b.U body. 10 ,the ddt. Db.D.ntu HU 
puiner to pop hi.I drag ,butt:. Fm· in while the b~1t 1plns bt:fon 
~l ~=~0,-~: c::~ ·.;:~. f:u~:~·~!;:I~= 
trol; howtTt.r the grut ll:nowlt of , kma i;onuiitnting u JOut feet' 
r&i.afall u•cn prc• cnted t&XWIJ .lip..pff the rudu ~ Ju 
0n uothtr otaaion, Van Bil>- l"?l.U\d r~ dCMcr, a rwb KU . 
Hr wu cond1,11;rlng • nrafiag N.n in • Only "r~· Canopy tej>vl..tu you 
"Na.m" a.:id «YnmtDI~ to b.U aaft- from the gro . 
ptor abou1 the b11t1drc1U of "bo:a- .some all an ego, I c.all it 
fuu" on the gtOU;Dd. To th.it the na... u:pcridiu. Some UK cani..iY&l ti mu 
i.gaior DITTowlj. replitd;"ThCMc U&e ''lnlnt " or " Oare Dc-rilf.. I ull 
ucii't boofua., ihcy're·Ji~~I 11 ' BJGlcn.nS. Kirkeby • • it u pcricnu tbat>li:eepc one in o fc 
w.I':' Ncedleu to u~ the Ac'robadc. is the gytD11u ricl of" bound.. · 
lu,t run fo.- the-daj. the- air. Like: gymnuda, it indudn 111.c gro11nd . U e...:n clowr » 
h in ueryday a...Utioti, iplit timed and P,cc:Ue m&neuYCn. Your - th(. pb,ne L:cP" 1pU1.filii,g AJ. you 
JcCond dd:~OIU •.n 1 ntccuity eirplane b put of yow body. · Pull out c{r the maocuYCr, you.r 
and Mr. Van 8ibbn. u.id that ~ Acrobatia b like 0pcrfonning on , 1Cn1U 1.1:1: rcgUned . Tb•t 1~ 
tile key 10 the 'fiab1er pilou' n;, , 1 bal.anu be.am. Stepping acroM a · upc:riocnce u bdanc:ing on • high 
u btenu . "You mwt be like 
1 
bal&na bum""' dO.c, 10 tlae 'giound be.am ICU in. The unopy now 
·.dan.cci; coiufudy oft yoUt tod,"t &in • one ~!.. _!!lne ~u, feelin1 u uji&rttU 7ou from the ••r: , 
be Wt! . fl~g hlgli abo.e die ground. flcr. • ~iOli·~ b an .J!cf hc1u1y. 
Am$1'na fi- n&:d colkction or formihg on ·~ bc.111"1 hip .... ~e. thc Not only .-thlftg t0 wuch , but, 
i:iillitny ~rnorabili.a, of •pcci.al in- gn:iund g1 .... u_ One • n&iry ruling; to pcrl~ .. wdl.. The airplane 
m u t ii bb pilot'• helmet •aad 1 ne~n roore flying d o.e to the groUAd! bccornu more of pan of the body u 
film ol u aawJ. .mli.Uolf flown • Precidon b what it ill, not 1 dowkdg-e Uc! upcrknc.e grow. 
in Vietnam. calcuhted rUk, but, practice and ~Uc.- is the • gyrl\llu~ of the 
n.·c. 6lm foDOwa. die 6gbter iiill. air. 
pilot ftorn W, initial bdcting 
to the IOMling · o'l the f .-4 with 
bomb. ~thc11 .tf.rou&h· afllin.or. 
.. ed prit.tn effoc:1 of pbotognphy, 
· the rUuc u Vpouad Q i.ct of . 
_.,...Ahc load can be ·seen. Of 1ped..al 
intertst, .. b ffigbt . fudlng of · th<. • 
fi&hu r ~ tU.u fuoc_ minutu 
.of acro.J time aM tran1fcn '""° · 
• IOIU ol ~ • nililute, ·:-u U • 
, pWn~ ·.~t .~. Vvt ' Bibber 
u.cd Ui c&:.:ibat ii ;Jubired on the 
wWl 111d ... lhough 111 ~«» of hair. 
w:u )G«:i. ~ n pOrtu uicd it .CM), 
, Odiy"CO;.fiM ltb not 11 1.igPtuh 
' . JOO)li;i, I • •• • 
1 
• 
• .VIUI &Dbct b ,wry' ciithu.N.utic 
a1';pu t ~ 'ne~ ;,>b,.~t Embry-Riddle 
~ he .b IOOld.ng f~ to meet· mu; o( the · people here. 'Ht uprct.W:d pc.a~ . u1Ppott for 
tbO. wl:r.o ,hl'l<c e l!COung-cd him ln • 
hU ;ob, in Ua~ 'Air Sdcnc.e · dc~an-
... . i:e.l'I· · • 
j 
WE NEE~ votiR Hds> i 
SA V.E AU: NEWSPAPERS 
__.--. FOR P~PER DRIV.E 
OcT. io, T~u~y ~s;00.:6:00 
OCT~ J'l,· FaidAy· Fai>M 8;00-2:00 
Spo•soHcj. by A•Gd FliGhT Pl~dGES 
• ' ...;(i\o•el!l,..Ala Pl•dG~ • 
If you lt•.~• ·••Y .,.:,,;... i•«d<d :ro . b• pick."d 'up 
'• 
· ~_bw c.ll ·2~2·9974 
.LOOK FOR.LOCAL, 
DROP OFF POINTS 
\ 
POOl,TOURtlAMENT:W .9P.M. . ; 
'· ... 
. W,A.LDO'S 
FREE-PROFESSIONAL POOL. lllSTRUCTIOll 
•;, PRl~E f.OR .2COUPLE$. ON 'sM.if TABLE .• 
~BEER · "!" . WINE°* ~lzzA~ 'f'i ·s~DWIGH~S 
. .t22 Vohiala Ave.·· · Dayti>na·Beach 
- ~ - (904)·252·9699_:_,..._ . .:: 
OPE~· 7 DAJ'S.1 o~:.M.-311,M 
\ 
· · ·TO P~easure FLY 
A't'e~ FDlly~Equipped 
COMPLEX AIRCRAf=T 
~ .. l'bR THE PRICE OF A 
Skyhawk II ? 
Sotn:ids lmJX)SSible ..... 
" In Europe, dubs b ng h:avc bttn a way of flying for many'piloU 
who cannot :afford the higher ~ o( ari.ation there • . '., as U.S. 
costs rise, so will U.S. in(fitsc in loWtt cost Oying:"' 
. AOPA Maguine 
~ACf.NOW !!· 
I
' . - - - .- ---.. ---..:..,,....- ---
'-
if· seFiously interestE;:Jd please responp ASAP 
'contact ERAU box 6638 
or phone our s~rvice .788· \)000 










.-. .. a . 
11-:-u =·. 
Connq11 · r~iveal$ .'flight 
·reof'gahization tc:> AHP 
W'c J o p;opk ~,d qo.ite ·-'! 1Utan1 dit~tor o; Studrnt AcdYidu 
.mi,...Wtclu:nd. · l_c 11artcd wtih th~ J ne a liuk cill wit"-'"°"l' encoun-; 1 




.,.~ . - . ··' , . 
If 7ou "dldn'I ~ too many 1 'b«>tllcn, 00 ~~ pdi:ip 
· ·brotlaCT. on ~..d.ayt.hu11ltao;od udrtall~O&Jtiadw:loac.~ · 
,_ ·rOt' ii. Tky'n: ncupcndil1 Dcwo-'1 u btotbmi11 • · ~ ' 
• &om a wec:kc.ad ilii'i 'c~t.d of . • Ne:w1 'm.. "1 a:o.~ i-,&c.4- __./ 
:- _.'k,Mcr,uid.,,'top P&tJY· ·f P~tke~Udt.~ 
Thc:rr wu a "'1~ on the' ticlr.e1 1ala Pra,:rua b7 the olfice. Dr •• Coimolly 
conli.dcrill1 the l'lit;h numbo:.r Of gan , 'i' vr.-y lnfonnarirr" tal~ abo\lt 
• JighilyinthrUudfol1r:'1be11 • ./. 1hc ~w ffigh1 liJl'l , and coune- t~ 
• " L.itu th'11 nigh_i 1hd~ wa• :r. otg~ftl:utlon~ ,Al Alumni mt:(Tlbcf, 
pui1 11 Knin Wi!U.m'• place with - ~b Gof.don' alJO d1opped lit • • Bob .~ 
rc:n~~ ;~:~~=:~H~~u; ~:,,ln~a~l :::m 1~n1!r~~ 
Friday ~I WU biakally •pc:,L ' on• dun lo~ ... OH; L.Ca'wc .• 
wod:W:ii on th!, Mi fO!' Sa.twW.r-. . that thln1J°":_ilt.ot.td uP wlt11 Jatut. _ 
RkLdkR.tp'1u..E"rydaingwugoing d.ay-aboUt-iawordly~ adad \ -, . 
~y -DI t.lt.c ~ pt da& . lhM.lr.~\fllw·• ~tint tM pWdp 
mothtt. - ' Shiru Mould bi inwi1hin about ~ 
Alph~a~;,'s;;~~r.n::~:~~ ~d~; ' :~~c :r.=~: :i::::~r~-:::: 
bcipt idu co hi.DI the: brotMn d...d pccsi4cllc-,oa ' bow lM7•-.u. · 
,..ftfr°'°attc~. · ·. • ... · goln& tO k~p ic;toptlt.ir,.U~ ; 
I ,UJ'.l'I really blame them be· . ·~n't WU ...... 11'fe, ~ aobi.1 to dj: OW· 
c:awc C:~I') pledp du. doc• tomt." ~to.'1ic nfr." ' ... ' . 
Rtgi;fa, lta"l lllli the 1e11 o{ the_ t o!" a "'1ckr'!,.d in 1he (u1ure' as 1 fr.a., 
"iloatcn" uJJt·c( .. 1ao~ the fuUJI . ~it~~c:t. ~:lnd Cuto., 
line 1f1n one tu>w, 26 miAUte!• dSd 1 good job -.rilh tM\_toun. F91 
DR. riiO~· CONNoLLY ·~co ,\l;.i.,.~· lut ·.,,, ..... · clW>g ""pWl"''"'"r ...,., lo •0• '"°"''.., ... RWk .....,,.,. . 
' day and ou · tel the cha~ iD the llight ~ · mas We.U as rnd. Juac rrmcmhn p.kd~, the: ud about 41 -.· ·aa ,.1_ few 
chckuing'o c cPipaSanunold.. ( to:P. Dow) . owxi.o,b~-·~·t'.;,;_. 
SS tea)l'jcb 1Q\11lrly. Ah_oy _)'e th~ _fuuue, 'we may tc:e a trip ro 
· .CUrry,dog.! . • ~ Tampa Bay for a foot\>all gimc. • 
SW!day'• football gwic ag.ainst We had an .amendment 10 the . 
dub 'Aaif' wu Ion bu1 no1 ~1ho6? by.lawn, •t!tin1 di11 the plc4r CPA 
- 1 good Cight. So, a few py• got rc41olitmcnt ia dropped from 2.S to 
thrOwn out of 1hc guoe ... I won't · 2.0. Ma1iru:·,aad Cudncln wcu~ of· 
1cUifyO\lwon'r. 6cially Yo1ed in10 1hc ' ftatcrni1y and 
Ai Wt 'W<tlr.'t mcrting, we hfd che Je:cond pledge intc.rvicwn wrrc 
.~vtraf hoilored guuu. The new :U: ... held. 
i>S ·J04 MAN :& ENviRONMENT· 
OR. Q.t. fREEd 1~:}0 M w F 
' , ;1. ;~)CR~ B.wri\'15 •. c,,n 
AAS travel. to· commander's call :!w".t.:..n.:~~·::;..: 
: ,.. . r . . ended up..-• . ~. Tkft ii 
By John Gia» 
This ia 10 rcniiM thOlt o( you 
who wen1 ; .nd 1'~ of you who 
did'n•1, what a good 1ime Arno.Id 
Air Socicty . h:r.d 11 1hc .Atc:r. H 
CommaJ1du'1 CalJ 1n T.Jl:r.llutc:e thu 
put .,.bEMI. n e r.eopk of flon.t.. Feb. J Ui od-do. I . ose pod llOt.e ~t ... ~ 
Suu lhJ.eniry uw~ iit ~ wdl. . Abo in die day wr ~ dw I woidd lli co lafonsa nwy· 
and baidcs 1lac ii1\eratis11 .. erlnp. die NP.S Fwacl, Bjd Qd Awud bocly abOcn. 0.. Nwacn>ooQ ·-.. 
~".i ~ c f u.d d•:R ""0«d11iu, Lbe • Nal:ic.Ul ·nn.,.· c:t, -'- • did · •....U. \J ~ ~7::iu.w , .. t~ .uri ~ .... , • ~he AruNcWlle1t•f,~H1l~p.c:· ~~;t .~y.~h{ ·~ fth 
Alier :r. four ~e balf bO!lf tion Pr~du.ru, and. <lie E.sec:u· taliats tO be tli.c- bar la'~ta dd 
mp lnd fnik; of 1r~•r.I, we ~ ti9't Bo:r.td (~ tJae Fall. 0 but DOW ia0 tbc 0.~ k.da ~ 
the llftd:rndJooK!y whb :a.a fzifot· ' .SUunl.7 Sl.ipt -. ID•ucjoycd Good P, Jlttu! I ~. ~t-
m1l mUu on an Q\luid~ ded: :r.t tbr 1 My ride ao- 1 cowuiy~U.. • Brru, n..1c" or u~PJd ~ 
n10tr.I. ""\ , the: cool nlclir Ur ucd tbea aitu11 bnte ·• lot of hud wo..k. pPta <ld 
S1t\lrday mo;nlng l.H:pft oi.&1 d&f atO~nd a. bonruc ir.ad.ag bad>ccue• · 0 ~ • type: of party 
of mutinp. Thuc mcctinp w•c:rc and drinking beer, mukin1 the iA. A top '""pt.rtyll 
du.in:d by AAS Colond Da!C Tebo. • olf~ end of the !'J-IO Con> ~ _ ~-. n• ~~le ~:.~. 
:ll"!:~dc~~~l;ctitg ~ODCcni~ . manB dAer'1c.JJNKRQL["' ;:clC';"'"\;-f)' e back~'~ . 
In die 1\A-5/ANF JOllll .snccong yir.an. 
v.r d'~\WC~ the: Nadonal ,Conda•r, ~holl b 1 cub ,.,Uyr17 pto· Topr.,.•aricd &Ola W: Amcric.a.11. 
which Wilh be ~t.14 ln 'Colo1* p-...n lUCd by Biu.akm• lCA' l\r · RI& to I.he tra4fdcxuJ widtc .OCtt. 
Sprinp, -Colo~ oa MM<h 20.23; Morr is locarccl rifln .CC1l to K-vt Our d..& aro;wi- of t.h.c Frat / 
1981. a1K..e:r.nShoppin1Pl&u.. did it ..,m. Wt .,.:Ii: lt ..,u IW 
1 MAC •hould be providlng.tn.nt- &nholl U utn ~. h'• a thwnb,.thb -U lie ~f ow.did. 
ponation from • 't.ntn.I depud.ng fu.rd amount ~( fru cuh • offlrrd b.imaeJ!. ~ted by th• nobc from. 
point in t-1orida fo; thb trip. Then nch rcrk. Aftd thc;r '9 a dn.wiil& Butdi !.e pbed tk ptU ' and 
... c dbc:WMd the: Nu Condur for that amount. 1'11r a.inovii.J: in the brob h ~ tk: ,.W.... ' 
.,,hic:h b ,10 be: kld Oil Jan 30 • dn.win1 is,s.Jkd BANKROLJ.l lftb:c To aYh a loac llOf'J allort, • 
Df-ill _cqmpetitioo tests Air 
Force detachment 
!:7!c~ ':'h ~·~~ =0°!t!t~~ :~:: 'l . 
1hc money is not won, , • &ud ' 1t lcut nothing 11.itd.ju.ap jaice 
UllO\IDI oPmoa~y ii then idd~ for . ~Jt ra.. • • ' ,. 
nu.1 wa:lr:'1 dnwin1. n.p.e ii oo .' lamproud~o~dt..u:~ " 
By C/~j. R.an.d7 RWKll C dote, but no comment ;cl c:.om 
Today a.ad ~atcrday 1bc ca.I~" eulua1ion1 u \o howwcU ~ Ul&fiu 
of lhc lS7th Ali Forc:e ROTC o;... prrfornv:d. h'• all onr fort~ ffigi11 
1:r.c1Jmcn1 wctt r,t through cb.t , commuidcn 1h0\lgh, a.U 1h1t temfiiru 
wrifigcr durin3 tbe ~oad .drill com.· .P ont final comprtirion .fear~g 
limit on ho:. lalch die. B:r..ahol· c.aa Saturday - Md dtc &ni t'lf.lliac • 
go. • • of, th. P~ndaouae Cub, blaa' :a.ad • 
• Anionr e&11 regiaict for'knlr.· ' bittier tlu.n f."l'a, ~ cffom wu. 
roll. Once you rt.Jiatu JOU k'• per- grir.ady :r.pprtdatid UwtPJCL bwiiea 
ni.aacarly rcgi.ltucd. AD you l.1.,.. to wu dbeuued u 'to "Whet! t!te au:t 
prdcion of this tOinntrr. The com- ch.._ k&dcnbip Ulc..u .. ~f"' our"'~ 
~=::::;::::;;;ii:::::::=::::::::::::~p<=ti~tio=• w:u~k~ ..;·~~:•:.::u;u;•-;l~y k .. c!CMC cadcu. ; I . Lau weekend, AFROTC.got .r"• 
· ~ Jc~t wet in tht Ve~ Cub~s }!ilc 
do if your nt.ftk b dn-, b •co- '" mec.Wra ~ ~ ~ \• 'fol 
;"!=f::::=~;:~ •· fror!w..:,~ a!:~;;: 
1he monc'y. If you doa' h..a" yow dub membul .,.. aurl Until au~ 
~d punc:hed for thu _;Ir:, you• -•lr., 0 1ht.t'• ihc .ieport OA Oa.27, 
Asinual Riddle Regm.11. A •pon..ored 
• iutn o( eight a.de.ts "wnit down:· 
. : .· :;,.;:;•m:; •:~~ :.':U."':'. 
More :r.bou.t the phq1 d.gh1°aC1! 
·' 
, _!l'telr:. ..:_ 
J Neu wcclr.cnd, AFROTC will 
ic holding F"icld Day for .11 ucku. 
::i:'w,'j:iil~ ~~~-::~,~ 
lad l"nu.J cbwn. , Al.I cadeu arr . 
=~cd 10 mend and hn_c. a B?Od 
:· The: d:r.1r f(N' the Fall 1980 
T~11n'• Oinin1 Ou1 h..ai be<~ 
aed Saturday, 1he 61h of~hu. 
W bccn iiehrdu.tc.d for1his,thernot1 
U:nponam ii:ig!e e .. rni of thc rrimc., 
' ~I': All c~cu :ar~~~:w are 
won'1 wiil I.he money, Howher yo1,1 19io a.ad J:OC>dbyc. ' 
...ill be offend• Co~ ~I · 
E-~AU ·d~gree ke~ps 
up ~ with_· the times 
• Embey.JUddk Arron.a\ldul Urij. 
~mry hN formed aa · hwl\Ulrial 
Ad..UOi\- Commiuce for the purpote 
o( hdpUii to 1.Cep iu cwricul.a rt:W· 
n11t to the attd• oft.h.c a'li:r.doa ill· 
d\lltl}'.' 11i.is t.JUUrCI Wt E.R.AU 
p:r.dllt.UI will k bowlcdJUblc in 
• the cwnnt "•Utt~C·tbr..rts." 
aiacerial rua.ed &om thoM at the 
lc:r.diat'..droftpplicd~. 
£.RAU pu.ata wll bc of more 
nluc IA 1 .lionu pedocf Of dmc to 
a.a tMplo,ci: n:u. co.c:cpt J.o wadi 
to make a.a "£.RAU d..pee of ~ 
...v,a,a 
0
IO tM ·p~- at ~ ~p 
Uito th. ""raJ wod.d... .. 
• dn1p~,-;=~ ~;1:::i 5~~: (Con~d~ P-cc l ) 
Camt. Aircn!t C.!, Douslu Ah: · AVlATIOHMA!iACEMEHT 
cn!t C.o .. tfi&h Speed Aaodya.uaic . P. Wca.¥ord- G.O. No. 7 
OiY. N°ASA/ LaaPer Rautda Cden AYlATIONTEOiNOLOCY 
uul Lqckhc:ed CCorp., tpe11t IC'ttral J, R\ldd.c:D- Elis· No. 8 
els)• oa campw toiuultla1 with Or. AVIONICSMAINTEHANCBnpi. 
\ 
CMOUtagrd lo brint datC:. T!lr Din· 
ia,.OU1 J.u yc:r.r ~ (Uuue oal7 
th. Snot dining ind lf\u9c awailable 
.iA 1h~ lliy1on:r.11u,..o~t this elate 
~ o'n yo11t akndw a.ad-;say 
tu.Md to chia anidc fOr funhp de· 
...... 
, Ho..W ·ewu.. ~or ..__,__,. ~udMre..,-No. a -.~~---t-' 
-:n:bl r..pccriag. PROJIES'.SIONA'r' A.EJlONAt.mCS 





Campus 'Min~try Anno\!nces · 
qiJ;lOlic M~sses .10~.m. ~ ~~p.m. 
Protestant Ser.vices ·11=15a.m. 
·· · se Room u:c.: 
By #con1t~tl1 \lpd.a0.1 ~ L tit..atl.-"W-3~4 
: ' 
FLY~ _1980 C-152 -.F~ ONL'( $15.00.Hr; 
RMOND BEACH AVIA l;tO.N 
·A1rcr0n Dry Ra~•i --
. . ' .1 ' {oaoc.1~2 ... .. ........ . : . ... .... ,, .. ,.t;U im 
lNOC-172.IPR •••••• : ·' · •••• · ••• .' . • •••• .$U HR 
1972 P1.,.r An:ow-IPR w/Ah . .. , , • ••••••• ..,.PO Ha 
i.TC610-' Simulator .... ... · • • ~: •••••••• .'.itoffll 
October' Sp8:1al: Piper Arrow- $25~00 ai holt 
. I . 
If you'rt• cuMnt with EM~RY·RlDDLE •od ban • T~t ~;)'OU~ current. wtt.I\ 






Turbine and electrical shops hard at work ... Cont. from page 5 
nzuuon ot tM Ueetrius w. wu uiuJ .bop .aid." in Nud.,at coi:npn· • 1:m w:-~he .!n'::,r~~: . fn daqo twblnc lab like the 1\.1:. 
pW 1udon ens\au an· rtbGih, the 
J · ~::rr:o~0 ~l:::;r th~~~ 
c<ren though the kll T·Sl and G"vi-
ual Ele«rk J·l4'1 an wuhworthy, · 
t;be.1. uc compkulr dlauaem~led. 
w,.cted, and rcutembkd by IN• 
adu, · and ..te c.hea ukcn to 1M 
J'Wl"\IP'" uD whnc whir. an u~f 
, wm~ -4 dculk~t 
board ni.n wlUk udl'"1up ofac.cd-
kndoa &Giii poVJlod Mlle to about 
314 'f'CCd cu M raockat.d co a.how 
........ of ... _ . 
>aid ~res 'Wak1tlln1. •lab at.Siu- h•suioa_of·~plu aitc:nh dectri· . ~w Sf.~w d M riql.dnd 
an!, and AA:P mecha!Uc. ''1\t dee- ~· ... ~·~ and{ omooomu." ,c:~=~ ._aTil<lt't dclt•Uln uu! 
" thc~=nd':~·bn:quind\ 
'· .. ud Q.D IN: obWAtcl In thc U.C. If 
youluftaa7q-tiocU~r 
Ad .... nu ,_.,ptn.do11, pku. call ex· 
tc.tltioa tl04 ot uos. °'· .iop lly 
tht ~uio11 ud Recor& Office. 
P.$. : A UOO Ad~ R.tptn-' , 
Dea Dtpoik wW M ruiw..d by De-
c.cm~ IS, ··1980. If r~t ·u 
• Dot nude. by~ date, the np.u... 
dot1 will bj cariWkd •. 
VILLA ·GIARDINO. 
' PIZZA IT~Ll'f\N 
.:; 
"··. AMERICAN BEER 
WINE CUISINE 
\ 
DAYTONA MALl &".957·HERBERT 
RT 9'2 & NOVA RD. HERBERT & NOVA RO 





·---.. ~--~~~P-~tJY~~J.·,. ___ ._-~.:-.L :~ . i . FREE.BEER!'iY 
: -FREE PITCHER W.ITH.A.LARH PIZz_A : . ·' 






"Daytona ;.a. Leading· . 




.. 607 Volusia Avenue RT92 . 






!:.:.! ~·:.·,~.,=:-~ ~~.:.-.:::: , ..... ~ 
" '· 
cycres for sale 
lH0 ....... -1lk..-:J111>11o0.-1 
a....- 11u 0 .. a nn .- ...an1-
~ ....... _.........._. 
1.,1 TAMAHA HO l.....,tal • -..C 
- . ................... .o..UUO. 
=-~2=:. ~.~-'~:!t: ( .. f-~. 
1111 KoMoo TIO-w-...e·ll .. O .. 
'""'':-"'•"4.!..""'"'.n.1., .... _ 
\ . 
roa 1At.ar "a.....u 1a111.c • o lM• . 
(ortap Wll), ... f\IWloa 2 c.~tol llC 
.,.-. ~ ..... ,. _,, ~ --
:::."'"'"' u '°' · '~oo .... i..n h• 
. ' roa I ALil: c:..6e ........_.,.._ -
.,..w. (M~U >, -. .. klo.. ~-­
.W...C...r ...... \oeo~ c.>N d&li. 1M.OO. 
c.anwu•-""-'; 
Mo~ -- (tU) &aod wuillu 
MC.(llt)·..011&-0I U ..,oabop. 
f'O&IAU1 t.uwo • I ..... ,..~., 
.._. .. ..... U(kl .. --. IH.00.. c-
~ h • HU or MutJ al U>OIH 
'-.. ""~·°'"'"""' ' 
SCUa A TAN'll: lfr &&lo : alMk '2. ~-la.. 
-i t.o.M w\U. .. .....&• bam. Hu • J 
............ ,...... ..... ~~.., 
UM4' o.i1 10 UmM •fl'Pl'O•. MJWl1 tlOO. 
Call T- • I 2N-1U• •M.a t,s> .... M•F, 
roa I ALI:: Colol' TV, •• ~ ~s. •Od•I 
(2), U H , Il la: llCA Uocll • wwi. 
U" C._.. TV, 1 16 • ....._.., ~ 
' T.W., 00. AD ..._ ........ C...'1 c..h 
~~audio"for sale . 
PO&'IAL.a: 'f\on...W. &lll/'llMlllUI ~ 
uo ....... ...u:w. . ... , .. ........ . u .oo 
«Jl.W.. Tu.tXl2!"'•Ml t . • 
·:;·:~9!.:;:~-=~ 
c~ A._ au.oo. 1-..- · 
- M-M Cll..ak 11:-. Sol UU: w .U 




In The Bahamas ~ 
Win ail-Expense Paid -Trip For 2 ~~~pie 
rn1P..INCbUDES: 
. Round Trip Airfar~ Miami to Fr~eport 
·3 days ·2 nights at the Princess Hotel. 
Transfers beetween ·the Hotel and the Airport 
TICKETS '$2.QO each 
1_ t aponeo~ed. by Alph• Eta Rho 
Ticket• on·ii•le 1.n. the U.C. or frqm iiny AHP Brother> 
I. 
J 
~-;. ~~~?::'. -=~:: 
~~u":.0!'1~~~· '. 20. ~t ....... 
::":..!~~  -=-~:; :.:· y~: 
H,._ T iidi. •m Nip *"'°· !UP• ah.a' 
n.u • -W ................ -·t.an Mkb7 
... -MM • • 
COVNTlt.Y ca.... c-•- 1uo ,. .. I. . 
I , or I . ........... ~ -"!. ,._ ... IO 
......... 2 IN. SMl.lit. U..17 ...... .-.lo- .. 
UIM .. Goll -- • I f R~··--i • rou110 . · ,._,. ~ lloo•I • • ~ 
~'·""J •lle.a.o&OtotlG:s lo.ot. - 10121,.0 , It .... ... u -- ...cJa 
APAJtTM&HT ro.r R,.I< ~-~. :l UMI 1-M .._..,,..Uo• o l blll ... bat.. 11'• 
k UI • ""°"'llH'lll u DffbFobln. roo•~• , OW"t. Ho ... ,,,. .. ~ l ,Ml'I. • 
- H. R1>0•111&'- w W l ofl • •ta - -
roo'- wlU. plt<toW' M l,ll. f\i...W.M. R•l 
1 1.10.00 ..... - """' ,,,.i.e... call. 
··~av'ia'ffori~stutt 
& U AMYl A •- I"' .. , ~ ..-.. •• , 
"°""•ll•ftftil.elr _..,,.,. ~19&ia.. 
A ,V, 
ociJOl,4.~ Lewra,,;w,.1.on.._:...Ull 
••'N'-11•1M~ ••..•..•• c-. 
PllOQY , 
H oPll1' Hollewno Ill M\lcb 
1loo••t lo• UoocM•. OJOJr 1 6 m ou 
'<! • r • 'Ull c l.o- llfo•'lu . &Ulfpla .. 
"'' U1•t. n u t .. a. l • e r • l.a.• • · 
POUNl>. W•Wlii.. Iii E-&Wl..·1'- d-nlM LO Y&. 
1t. h"t ,._ .... , ~ ...... u-1u. 'lf"""e>e>e>e>cc..c;T•;c•c•ooc~ 
SCRIBBLES Bv-JoE ossi ' SA Ye 1'1:11!.$£ PUZZLE PIECES 
EVERY WEEK A.ND FIND 
TiiE. MYSTERY 
OF TI-iBSEASON ••• 
IT'LLC/..PT]VATE YOUR 
'{OU WANT T O .ASK OUT A: 6lRl.., BlT1' 
You JV~T CllrlT flfl'OIW lT ! 
. ' 
rf~rom the tksk of 
~ FATHER ~NAN 
' . 
• MINDtl 
(TiiHRE'S MORE TO 
COME IN TiilS MYSTt:.RY) , 
SO FOl..'LOw CLOSE ANO 
' SE.E 




The fin t 3nnive r saTy of the deat h of GARY)C.\LTfsE 
will be rCJ11e111ber ed on Sundny, NovC'mber 2nd a t t he 10 A.M, Mass 
, • in -.the C.P.R. of ~he u.7 , • ! 
All:Sairits DaY. . ·~1· ~2· N -'''M. · ·. . · oon 
· .. . ~sses s p~m·. 1 op. m·. 
-~nticipated 
Fric;ta·y.· 
Common ~urpose 
Hoom· 
. ( 
.I 
